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Procedure for the Appointment of

1.

the Principal in College

ofthe Principal shall be made as per the following procedure:-

The

(i)

The appointment of Principal shall be made aRer an all India adverlisement,
rvith prior approval ofthe University

(ri)

All

the applications received shall be scrutinized by a Committee consisting of
the following and a list of all the candidates fulfilling the minimum eligibility

qualifications shall be prepared and points be awarded to all ,such candidates
shall be calcdated on the basis ofthe criteria notified by the University:

.
2.
I

Chairperson, Goveming Body

-

Chairperson

Two members of the Goveming B-ody (of which at least one should be
from the University Repr,i:sentative(s) nominated by the Chairperson
Goveming Body. (The Teacher Representatives from the College cannot
be the part of Screening Committee).

3. An

Academician representing SC/ST/OBC/Minori6,, Women?ersons
with Disability to be nominated by the Chairman, Goveming Body, if any
of the candidates representing these categories is an applicant and if any of
above members of the Screening Committee does not belong 10 that
category.

A1 least three members shall form the quorum

(iii)

The Governilg Body shall foruard a panel of names on the recommendation of a
Selection Committee consisting of the following:-

l.
2.

Chairperson, Govemin-s Body as Chairperson

Two members of the Goveming Body of the college to be nominated by
Chairperson of whom one shall be an Expert in academic

the

administration

3.

One nominee of the Vice Chancellor who shall be a Hisher Education
E4pert. In case of Colleges notified./declared as rninori-ry educational
institutions, one nominee of the Chairperson of the College from out of a
panel of five names, preferably from minority communities, recommended
by the Vice Chancellor ofwhom one should be a Subject Expe*.

4.

Three'experts consisting of the Principal of a College, a Professor and an
accomplished educationisl not below the rank ofa hofessor (to be
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nominared by the Goveming Body ofthe
Co ege) out ofa panel
experts approved by the Academic Council.

,.- Al,

ofsix

Academician represenring

Sc/ST/OBc/Minon0.,4vomen/persons/
categories,
any
candidates- rJpre.;",tr"';;;; i
categories. is an applicant, to be
by the vica ihancellor, if any,l
-nominated
of,'the above members of the Selection
Committle Ao", iot t"tong

with Disabiliry

of

.if

ro tfrut

category.

At

2'

least five members, including two experts

list of sericted 6nd waitlisted candidates/panel
of names in:order of
merit, duly signed by alr members of the serection
j,

v'

L

constitute rhe quorum.

The

for-warded to the University.

.

will

cqri.it

.

""

.rruri

The list thus submitted shalr be considered by
a serection committee constitute
for the purposb and consisting ofthe followine::
rI.
Vice Chancellor
pro_
2.
Vice Chancellor
3. A Nominee of the Visitor
+. Chairman of the Goveming Body of the College concerned
5
Two members of the Execitive 6ouncil nominated
by vice-chancellor on
its behalf.
6. An Academician representing SC/ST/OBC/Minority/ Women/persons
with Disability categories, if any of cunaiauter,."p.e.s""nr;;;#;
categories is an applicant, to be nominated
by trre vice irrun."lloi. iiunu
of the above members oflhe Selection committee
aoe;#;j;;;#;i
Category.

On the recommendation of the Selection
Committee the University shall transmit

o,1":-ti*"Body alisr of

persons menrioned in the order
or"r"r*".' *r,",
would be prepared to recognize as principal,"f
or, if none of the
applicants are considered suitabre, sharr refrain
from sending a lisq.in which case
the post shall be re_advenised.

llurs untversrry
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